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KIM FUNERAL

SET WEDNESDAY

VVolfare Director Had Relapse
After Oporatien in

Baltimore

LEADER IN MANY FIELDS

Ernest I. Tustin. Diroetor of I'nblli
WVlfnrc. lie died mernlnir in
llnltlmere, will li buried Weilncilny
afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

The funeral ervlrti for the iei i t v
official will be held in the First Baptist
Churcli, Seventeenth nnil Muiisem
streets. Mr. Tustln was one of (lie most
prominent Hnptlnt laymen in the cenn-tr-

hi' church work being as important
and ns lilt work for the
municipality. IUirinl will be mnde in
West Laurel Hill Ccmetcrj .

The edli'latliiB clnrsymen nt iln
ftinernl will be the Hev. Dr. "Willinni
Runt, prcHident of Ilueknell l.nivrrHUy
of which Mr. Tustln was an nliiinnu.
mi well as a trustee; the Hev. Dr. Cat
tcr Helm Jenes, paiter of liie Firm
BsntUt Church, nnd the IJev. Dr.
Geerge E. Nichols, ncshlnnt pastor.

Director Tustln died nl 12.-5- o'clock
jcbterday morning in Nt. Agnes' Heh- - '

r.ttnl, Ilallimere. following an operatien1
for cancer. Ills wife was. with htm
Then he died.

When Director Tustln went te Dal
tlmore December 12. It was known te
bis Intimate friends and associates thai
he would be operated en, and the
nature of the ailment. The operation
was net expected te be serious. He
had n sudden relapse Saturday night,
and it was realized that the end wat- -

nftir i r.HHfuiiuiiui euL'iui, uirccier et me
Mr. Tustln was nt his desk en De- -' Philadelphia Baptist Association and of

cember 10, two days before going te,f,ie Wlstcr Memerinl Heme, a director
Baltimore. He did net suffer much from et the Crezcr Theological Seminary,
his ailment, the chief discomfort for Crozer Hospital and Heme and n trus-bi- m

being that it Interfered with his tee of Hahnemann ITespltttl and the
e)f. West Philadelphia Y. M. C. A.

uratn et me uirecmr na ureugnt
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MMIUVV It'JL I'lllJ l lll- - IHini III 1 ii'illl
nnd religious in the Uap-tis- -t

Church of the country, but te hun-
dreds of aged in the city's institution,
fnd te many prisoners whose let has
heen improved nnd whose lives have
been brightened through his efforts.

The body was brought te this city
frera Baltimore yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Tustln's brother-in-law- , T. H.
O'Harre, nnd his nephew. Ernest
O'Harra, having gene te Bnltlmere in
the morning.

Flags at Half-Sta- ff

When he learned yesterdnv of Dliec-te- r
Tustln's death, Mayer Moero gave

Immediate orders that all city ilags
should be lowered te half-sta- ff for fif-

teen day.s. nnd thnt Hags that came
especially under the jurisdiction of the
Department of Welfare should be con-
tinued nt half-sta- ff thlrly days.

At his home Mayer Moere said :

"The announcement from Baltimore
( the death of Director Tustln is a very

(treat shock te me. We knew that the
Director was net well and that he
would have te undergo an operation, but
he went away se cheerful that we had
no fear of the result. Only last evening
I addrcssefl u letter te him nt Baltimore,
undine him birthday greetings for to-

morrow, which I understand was te
have been his birthday.

Mr. Tustln is the uccetul of the
Mayer's Directors te die. the first being
Jehn C. Winsten, of Public Works. Mi.
Tustln was appointed head of the Wel
fare lJcpnrtmcnt en November 29, llllO,
Tnc welfare of prisoners in municipal
Institutions appealed particularly te
mm. tic instituted many reforms u
these inwtltutiens. some of the most
noteworthy being in the Heuse of Cor
rectien, in Ilelmesburg, where he made
mftnv phnnrnu In lhi hnilfllrv

His work was equally marked in the
city's charitable Institutions lie took
greet interest in the Heme for the In- -

ilgent, net only in bringing about nn
improvement In physical conditions, but
in changing the psychological environ-
ment by providing useful work for the
ngetl nnd in carrying light into their
drab lives by instituting entertainments.

Sketch of Air. Tustln
Director Tustln was born in Lewis-bur- g

en December 20, 1802. Ills pnrents
were the Rev. Dr. Francis Wnyland
Tustln and Mnrln M. I'robnsce Tustln.
Dr. Tustln was head of the department

f natural science in Lewlsburg (new
Bucknell) University nnd later protes-
eor of Greek langunge and literature.
At enff tlme he was ucting president of
the university.

The early education of ICrnest Tustin
was received in the schools of Lewls-bnr-

Tben he entered Ilueknell and
was gradunted in the class of 1884. De-
ciding te make the law his profession,
he prepared under Simen P. Wolver-te- n,

of Sunbury, and wns admitted te
the bar in 18S7. Lnter k a grad-
uate course in the University of Penn-
sylvania. He came te this city te lhu
wen nfter being admitted te the bar.

In 1880 Mr. Tustln entered into
partnership with Charles S. Wcslev nnd
from that time was a member of tlv
tow firm et Tustin & Wesley, nt
Chestnut strcel. lie was a member of
wany legal societies and president of the
State Bur Asoclutien.

Mr. Tustln's professional career was
Varalleled with thnt of his religious life,
which eventually caused him te be d

one of tlie greatest Uaptlst lay-
men In this country, being president lastyear of the Northern Ilaptist conven-
tion. He wns a member of the FirstBaptist Church, Seventeenth and San- -

One of Heskins' Desks
WILL MAKE A

Practical Gift
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for the business friend, manor woman, we superest a desk,which you will find he re in affrcat variety of sizes and fin-
ishes. We also elfci- - Sectional
Bookcases, Electric Lamps,
both for home and eflice; CeW
Tables, Bedside Tables, Fancy
Bex Papers, Brief Cases andether useful articles whichnre always acceptable nnd ingeed taste.

W Suggett Suitcan$,
fi'M.rf BaBt, Traveling Bass 'and Boiten Bags as Gift,

City Official Dead

'

ERNEST I. TL'STIN
Director of tlie Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, formerly president of
the Northern Baptist Convention,
anil attorney, who died yesterday In
n Haltlmore hospital following an

operation

keiii streets, president of its Ifenril of
Tiustces, an indefatigable worker, both
In the church and in the Sunday school.
He was u leading worker among the
Chinese of this city. He was also gen-
eral counsel nnd treasurer of the Amer-
ican Bantlst Publication S'eeintv. vlre
nresident of the Pennsylvania rtnntiui I

.. ..l..t .'! . m ..

Always n Keeubliean. Mr. Tustln
turned his attention te the field of
politics with almost instantaneous hue-ces- s.

He wus elected te the State Sen-
ate in 1000 from the Fourth Senatorial
District nnd was elected te succeed
himself in 1010.

Whlle in the Senate Mr Tustln wis
appointed a member of the commission
te revile the election laws of Pennsyl-
vania ; he brought, about the passage of
the tchoel cede and also was appointed
chairman of the Panama Pacific Inter-
national Commission.

In that year he teHigncd from the
State Scuate te be n candidate for elec-
tion te the office of Recorder of Deeds
and was elected. In 1011 and
again in in lie was mentioned as
mayoralty timber, but in both instances
he declined te be n candidate for tlie j

PMr. Tustln had been a member of the
Beard of Recreation many years and
was elected president for three years. He
was president nnd later honorary vice
president of the Playground Assecia
tien.

When Mr Moere was elected Mayer
in 1910. one of the first appointments
he made was thnt of Mr. Tustln as
the first Director of the newly created
Department of Public Welfare

He erannlzed the Bureau of Legal Aid. i

in which these toe noer te hire law- -
yers could have the services of city- -

paid attorneys.
His Business lLfe

In s life- - Mr. Tustln showed
great ability. Fer mere than twenty
J'ears he was identified with the man- - ,

agemeiu or me ttniimu . xiesKins
firm. n vice president und treasurer,
In addition, he was managing director
of Alexander Itced & Ce., director of
the Quaker City National Hank, the
Belmont. Tmst Company, a member of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Comraerce
and a director of the Philadelphia
Renrd of Trade

With a distinguished amestry. Mr
Tustin was prominently identified with.
several historical and patriotic organ;. I

zatiens. among them being the Histpn- -

cnl Society, the Sens of the ; Revolution. ,

tjie Society of Colonial ars and the1
Netherlands Society of New Yerk City.
Three of his forbears generals in '

the Revolutionary War.
In 1880 Mr. Tustin married Misi

Ella M. Woodruff. He mnde his home
in Overbroek nt Church read and Lan
caster avenue. He was president of the
Overbroek Gelf Club and a member of
the Philadelphia Ceuntn, University,
City and Lincoln Clubs and of the
Union League.

TYPE 57X CADILLAC
Victeria. newly painted. excellent

condition througheut: a wonderful Vftlue
end rInBj- - rled ear at Jlflne.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY II
525 Market Street, Camden, N. J.
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1
$325.00

A tingle argn dta
mend in 11 brautiul iplatinum top setting

!Solitaires ?
1 enescement rtat w

Ibe beat clft of nil.
Mitchell Solitaires are w.um known for Ihelr beauty and 8

artUtln qualities. 3'A small deposit will reaerrs
until Cbriatinas time any selec-
tion you may make.

Hend for latest Illustrated
folder. 1Open A. M. telT.U.D
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RED TAPE BLAMED.

N VETERAN'S DEATH

Lieut. Schatzer, Gas Victim, !

Unable te Get U. S. Aid,

Though Disabled

FAMILY IS LEFT DESTITUTE

Lieutenant Warren S c h n I z e r,
Twenty-eight- h Division veteran, who
was gassed and suffered exposure over-
seas from which lie died yesterday
afternoon nt the home of his uncle, T.
E. Bell, 2238 Mount Vernen street, was

la victim of Government ted tape, rel
atives say.

Lieutenant Schatzer, realizing thai
his condition' was becoming steadily
worse, n long time age appealed te the
Government for nld ns a totally disabled
veteran, but because the records of his
service and of treatment in n hospital
in France had been lest, he was told no
aid was forthcoming.

uam eit nt tne standard steel works,
at Burnham, near his home In Lewis-tow-

Lieutenant Schatzer came te
Philadelphia nnd obtained work nt the
Navy Yard. He was carried from work
there unconscious several times, and
finally he was advised te quit. He had
brought his wife nnd three small chil-
dren with him. Twe of the children
were fcent te the home of relntlvcs
when Lieutcnnnt Schatzer became
seriously 111 several weeks oge, and the
youngest, William, one year old, was
kept with the veteran and hln wife at
the home of Mr. Bell.

Mrs. Schatzer wants the body sent
te their Lcwlstewn home for burial,
and, lacking means te hnvc this done,
today is endeavoring te persuade Gov-
ernment agencies, whom she blames for
her husband's death, te stnnd this part
of the expense.

She nnd her husband's uncle. Mr.
Bell, tell a bitter story of the veteran's
attempts te get Government aid. All
his attempts nnd the efforts of relatives
were met with the answer that nld
could net be granted until Schatzer hud
received an official rating. Fer this
rating Lieutenant Schatzer had ap-
plied September 20 last, but never had
received a reply, xelntlvcs say.

A Legien pest had taken Lieutenant
Schatzer's case under advisement uml
had deno what it could for him, hoping
eveiy day thnt aid could be obtained for
him. He hud been advised by the Vet-
erans' Aid Bureau, te whom he ap-
plied March 8, te go te Mount Alte
Sanitarium, but he lacked the funds te
sunpert himself there.

Funeral services will be held tomer
row evening at the hen.e of the uncle
here

GREETED COOLLY, FIGHTS
AT PARTY; MAN IS KILLED

Hest Charged With Fatal Sheeting.
Other Guests Are Held

Lorenze Puorre, 503 Hall street, was
shot nnd killed Inst night following a
free-for-a- ll fight in the home of Leuis
Estoslte, 012 Carpenter street

Antonie Di Martlne, 1010 Seuth .les-Ki- p

street, is under arrest and is said
t0 aave confessed te the 'sheeting.

According te the story told the police
Dl Martine went te Estosite's house en

..leit Sn.T.i.el nihnr ..neita wnr.
u,.,,." nmi Mg reception was toe cold te
suit him. An altercation followed

In
course of it Puorre started through the
hall for the

Dl Martine told the police he 1 bought
Puorre was after a weapon, se he fired
nt him, one bullet going through his left

another through his heart. Dl '

Martine made his escape. The ethers
nut Puorre in .1 taxi and rushed him te
the Pennsylvania Hospital, where he,i;,r

uwJdes Dl Martine Gievnnvni
i.nngene. 012 Carpenter street: Luigi
Kpolite. S03 Hall strcel. Antonie
D1 Sinto. 012 Carpenter stieet, were
nrrested

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENMCD GALLERIES

1310 WsUat Street
--PUBLIC PARKING SPACE"

Wlirn roll come down Ien 11 te the
theatre nt nlcht Tour car nt
THE PARKING PLACE

US N. 13TII STRKRT

SANTA TO JINGLE HIS BELLS
AT DOORS OF POOR CHILDREN

Delaware County Christmas
Artistic Touch te Its

VO THOUSAND children in
Delaware County are going te
shout with delight Christmas
Eve when they hear the jingle
of sleigh bells and then a rap
en the doer.

When they run te let Santa Cleus In
thex will find that he has hurried away
after tying n package te the doer knob
containing candy, fult nnd toys.

The Delaware County Chrlsmns Cheer
Association for the fourteenth time U
going te piny Santa Claus te the peer
children this Christmas Eve. Frem doc-
tors, school teachers ministers they
have obtained the'names of 2000 chil-
dren who without their help would
have no Christmas whatever

Want Real Cliristmaa Cheer
The Christmas Cheer Association has

some dcfinlte novel ideas about
Christmas, what It means. The as-
sociation believes that te children
Christmas means only candy toys
and net a market basket full of grocer-
ies.

The packages nre te be wrapped
Thursday night nl churches in Celllng-dnl- e

nnd Chester by members of young
peoples' (.eclctlcs who are going te play
the fleet-foote- d Santns. The candy
toys have been bought with money do-
nated by various Delaware County
church organizations.

D. .T. Lauphclmer. of Celllngdale,
president of Me Delaware County
Christmas Cheer Awoclntien, has re-
ceived the following letter addressed
te "Santa Clnus, Celllngdale."

"Dear Santa Claus:
"T read In the paper Hint ou nie

living in Celllngdale new nnd thnt yea
give presents te geed little girls
boys be Snntn. Will you please bring

FIREMEN RESCUE MOTHER
AND CHILD FROM FLAMES

Trapped in Heme at Midnight, Fire
Fighters Smash Windows

Mrs. James Debin and her one-year- -'

old daughter. Elizabeth, saved
from probable suffocation in a tire nt
her home, 222 Dnly street. Miertlv after
midnight, by two firemen of Engine
Company CI!.

The men who effected her recu are
Jehn German and William Murphy.

As the engine house of the company
is but two blocks awny from the Debin
home, the firemen renehed the plnce
quickly after the alarm been
turned m.

Mrs. Uebin. who was in it second-flee- r
bedroom with this baby in her

awns, screamed for help. Escape was
cut off by smoke nnd flames

.Murphy climbed te the reef of ii rear
"lied and gained entrancn te the house
by smashing n window. Although badly
cut by glass he groped his wav te the
loom where Mrs. Debin and the bnbv
were trapped.

Thc.v were finnllv breuuht in tile
street in sntetj The fire which started
in Hip Kitmin auseil about 1X)0 less.

Butten Slips; May Blind Bey
William, young son of Jeseph Mar

shall, Bridgeport, Pa., lese the i

Nizllt Of IllH richt. eve Ha thn rnunH nf
)cln &truclsi with n button with which
he was playing. The lad was twirllnp
the button around en n string when it
"'PPed from bis grasp, striking en

" '" ?'" "'! unit incic is lime nope
that he will retain the sight of the eje I

developed into a fight. the'he eyeball. Great pain resulted, and
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Cheer Association Will

Distribution of Gifts

Give,

something te my liltle Sinter Mary ant
me as dady Is net working much nnd
as he is sick most the time mother has
net much money nnd she don't bclcve
you will come te our house this year.
se dear Santa If you have anything te
spare please bring us something.

Mary Wants n Dell
"Mary would like te have a dell. u

she is seven years old. I nm nine and
would like te have one, toe, ns I had a
little brother and it died; and if you
have any heys' dells pleese bring me
one Willi n bottle and a nipple. And I
would like te have a story book. Each
of us would lllce te have u little bit of encandy, and if you bnve any rubbers
plcnse bring1 Mary n pair, and please
bring me a pair. but"With love te nil your Brownies and
yourself. My name Is Bessie."

"When n child hears the jingle of
sleigh bells and n rap en the doer, and
then finds n package of toys and candy
tied te the doorknob," Raid Mr. Lnup-heime- r.

"there will net be the least
doubt in the child's mind thnt Santa
Cleus himself hns been there

"When our organization wad started
fourteen years age we had only eighty-fiv- e

children en our list, nnd new the
organization has grown ns mffCh ns the
list, se we will be well able te take
enre of 2000 children through our dis-
tributing points In Celllngdale, Cheater
and Marcus Hoek

"Our only object is te make the chil-
dren happy, and we believe there Is n
great deal mere happiness for children
In a pneknge of toys and candy than in a
basket of groceries, even with turkey forand an t tie tilings.

"We de net make nnv dlserlmlnntlnn
bnuw of c
nl.11,1 will !, nmri,in,i tn if w ,."aaia w jiiui1. tJ I MO HII VM
nre unable te de s'e "

CHRISTMAS WILL BE WHITE.
WEATHERMAN CHIRPS

Celd Snap With Snow Premised Last
Gelof Week

,
li s te be n white Unistimis th. eai.

declares the weatherman. 'L--iis glud
tidings is contained in the following 'ts
fermnl stemenf f..n... v.i.i. . '"his"Celd weather will prevail nil next
week and snow will fnll during the
hist half. etriuliii; well into the fol-
lowing

the

week." Celder weather Is feie-en- st

for the ipsl of the ceuntrv
The forecast for the period December

10 te 24, inclusive, fuiiews :

North and Middle Atlantic States,
i

generally fair, bur with a probability r.f
local sneus after Wednesday. Much
colder weather ceminir week.

As n mnlln P .,, I. . .,...!.. ..,.. 4 i.ucur. practically certain beck-hav- e

Christ- - us.
mnses, as green ones, ,01'1

Three times ,

en mJe.s.cn-lin-:
.!. '... e. .,, I... , "

h i"-"-
- e mi inc are

,. .,,,, ri...... ..

In 180.'J, again, as shown bv Weather!
Bureau reports, Christmas was
springlike. In 1004 Christmas weather '

conditions were quite novel and imnar.
Mini ,i(T In ! . .,.. it
clouded up and shortly commenced te
rnln. Wearvlner of thin nftni- - n hile,
it grew cold and the rain turned te sleet!

'

and then te snow, se thnt night most
every one's fancy had been pleased con- -
corning unrisunns, trem an ntmespher- -
leal point of view.

Christmas Gifts
Lhe few days remaining before Christ-

mas, when time of the utmost importance,
our arrangement of gifts tables at $3.00

$25.00 of the greatest help in selection.
Our stock of artistic is still large

and the prices are moderate.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Open A. M. te IS 1 M. I
I'nrklni Charce, 6O0 ' I
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WILMS LETTER

DISPLEASES BERLIN

Fear r's Denial of War

Guilt Will Affect Repara-

tions Negotiations

CALL PUBLICATION STUPID

Berlin, Dec. 10 Official de
net conceal their dlsplensuic nt the
publication in the nationalist press of
letters exchanged the former Kaiser
and Field Marshal von Hindenburg Inst
spring, in' which William gnvc his views

the of war guilt. The com-
munications were displayed en the front
pages of the reactionary newspapers,

neno of the Liberal or Coalition or-

gans refers te
The Nationalists' action in publish-

ing the documents is declared in Gov-
ernment circles te have been the tact-
less nnd stupid," and calculated te give
hostile elements among Germany's for-
mer enemies n fresh opportunity for
agitation which possibly may have an
inimical effect upon the pending nego-
tiations witli the Reparations Commis-
sion

Ven Hlndenburg in his letter te
er said :

"The consequence of the dictated
nencu of Versailles test heavier en the
German people and the aim is rcvenled
mom clearly day by day tnreugn ine
nnnihilatien policy of our enemies. This
policy con only he kept nlive by the
legend of Germany's guilt.

"The confession of our nllcged 'guilt'
war, extorted from the German rep- -

'esentutives at crseuics Qgiuniii
.. .. . . . i. ..

IVa tnan WIC untriitiiiui aumissien Ol
Germany's 'ce-eui- made by Minister
Simons at the Londen conference."

Rccegnl.cs Ne Mertal Judge
The repling. snld .

"I recognize no mortal Judge, hew
ever high, since te de se would be te
sacrifice the honor and dignity of the

man Natien. It is beneath my dlg- -
nity te answer the lies, slanders nnd cel

lumnies charging me with guilt
"Truth, like an uvnlnnchc, will

wny Powerfully and irresistibly.
.ny. w" "ee. nor .wiiungij- - c os

mind te truth ugniiist his "better
knowledge, must admit thnt during
twenty-fiv- e years of my reign preceding

Germany's foreign nellc.v
directed essentially toward the mainte
nance of peace. sole and only en-
deavor was te protect sacred soil of the
fatherland.

"Threatened from the Enst and West
ns well, it was necessary te safeguard
our peaceful development. Had we ever
had warklike intentions we would have
struck the blew In 1001, when

engaged in tlie Ueer War, or JOOa,

""?" "-- '" '''"'"" .lupnn

""l,"1"'""""'' l . , vns. "mtcl
against us. unprejudiced person,... nlc . timV r:,.,e,.. i,,i ,i,.
,nS te gain by such war, whereas our
enemies hoped for everything from their

will for annihila

"Germany opened her archives unre

urn, mere nnd a vlcterv
been just fourteen white ened

against thirty-tw- o et Auspicious
since 1872. there wus a "Ru,t we J1?.0,"!' a!Yur;iIy would net
heavy downneur k rnln ChrUfmna, lcn u" rwhelm- -

.i.i- - euus..
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for Usual Wear and
Golfing

Half Hese.
Plain Celers 50c, 85c,
51.00, $1.25.

Lisle Thread.
$1.50, S2.00, $:1.00, $3.50,
$4.00.
An line of

stripes at ?1.G0. Eng-
lish heather effects with
clocks of color

$3.50.
Silk Half Hese. Plain coleis
-0-0c, $1.00, $1.75, $2.50,
$3.00. With Clocks $1.50,
$2.00, $3.50.
Accordion - weave Silks
$2.75, $4.00
Extra Quahti Silk
(black only) $5.00.
Men's Woolen Half Hese.
Our are large
and well chosen and evi-
dently appeal te
An attractive
variety in plain, clocked nnd
fancy styles 75c, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50.

Half Hese.
Heather effects and stripes
with clocks $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.25.

GOLF HOSE. Scotch and
English makes at $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.
An attractive style at $3.50
is one made in

Scotch brushed wool in
brown heather effects withI fancy tops $5.50.

servedly after the cleso of
the war, whereas the enemy league hns
taken geed care net te fellow this ex-

ample. The first beginning In this di-

rection Is the of secret doc-

uments from the Hussien state archives,
new being published In America.

"This nttltude 011 the part of the
enemy league, In nddltlen te the

evidence con-

stantly uppenring, gives nn Indication
where the 'guilt for war' Is really te be
looked for."

DEFENDS COLLEGE

Christian Head Denies
Neglect Is True at U. of P.

In reply te n statement by the Bpv.
Bernard Iddlngs Bell, president of St.
Stephen's College. N. Y.f
thnt big universities neglect the mernls
of their students the Hev. C. O.
Wright, general secretary of the Chris-tle- n

Association of the University of
cites the work done by

that
"The University et

Christlnn Association is net officially n
part of the he says, "but
it has the cordial bncking of the Uni-

versity in nil its work nnd hns for years
past reached the great majority of stu-

dents en the campus. We conduct Bible
study groups and have sixty-tw- o groups
in the various nnd in, the
dormitories and fraternities of the Uni-vcisit- y.

"Besides these groups we plnce stu-

dents in Christlnn welfare work In n

number of seclnl centers nnd churcliei
in the city, giving them a dinner te
get practical experience in Christian
work which net only lets them help
ethers but by Us reaction helps them.

"Besides our the Catho-
lics and the Jews maintain their own
religious work en the campus "

LOCK

Ducks Out of Ceat Policeman Held,
but Is Arrested Later

Caught filinj a lock en the shoe Mere
of Lerenz Kun. WW Seuth Eighth
street, early this morning. James Wil-
eon was arrested after he had been
chased several blocks by Patrolman
Alexander, of the Twelfth and Pine
streets statieu.

Alexander saw Hip men at work He
had filed one lock from the doer and
was starting en this second. The

grabbed him, but the youth shed
his overcoat which he patrolman had
seized.

A race followed In which the patrol-
man fired his revolver several times.

r Diamond Flexible Bracelets Y
Sapphire and Diamond Rinrfs

Emerald Diamond Bar Pins
Diamond and Jewels

Pearl Necklaces n Tassels
Pelxahed Diamond
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CAUGHT FILING

Pearl

He caught the fugitive at Eighth and
Uitzwntcr streets and locked him up in
n cell at the Twelfth and Pine streets
station.

YOUR CHANCE
te nerure

(gngrabeb Cfjrtstmns
. Erecting Carbs
at greatly reduced prices

Seme as low as 33c a dozen
(Including cnreleDtAi

Jes the re"ienei Mill be heav an v J
selection I ndvlnable. I

tllrrf.r tnl.n in, irt niifl Inrlti.llnv n..m- - !
liter 22 for envravlnr from viinr nlu.J und delivery of sunie nude one dnv nfter'

luwinc eruer.

j BURT & BURT
jltOO.U 301 1001 Cliettnut M.

nnBfjSsi rr

Reefers and Muffle ra
Silk, Weel ami

Knitted
$3.00, $3.50, 54.50
Made of plain or brushed
wool. Browns, tan, gra,
green. Many with con
trasting color striped
borders.
.S4.50, Se. 00 Imported
arns, in Reefers, fash-

ioned in America and
abroad. Plain colors anddiagonal stripes. Twe-tone- d

borders. Made uf
alpaca, camel's hair and
rnshmere.
S6.00 S i I k Squares ,

Enplish regimental andcollege stripes.
Cashmere Squares of white
and black with dots of con
trasting colors.
S8.00 S co t c Ii - spun
Reefers. A fabric of uu
usual beauty in texture andcoloring. In manv pleasine
combinations.
$10.00 Brushed S ilk-sof- t

and warm. Beuutiful
Mendings of blue, geld undgreen.
$12.00 te $115.50 Sw.ss

nd KnKlisn fine knitted
Heelers. Rich, warm and
most attractive. Striped
effects ranging from un
obtrusive black-and-whi- te

and navy-and-whi- te designs
up te some extremely hand
some bold Reman stripe

Business Herns 4 Se A M. te 6 P M

JACOB REEltfS SONS
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WILD PIE RIPAGE

Em LIBERTY DASH

Beys Escape Frem Glen Mill

Break Inte Seuth Media Heun

and Ransack Place

RECAPTURED AFTER FEAST

Three boys escaped Inst night from the
Glen Mills Reformatory nnd later breko
Inte the home of Frank Meyer at SeutH
Media, After ransacking the house they
attacked two pumpkin, nnd one custard,
nnd three mince pics Whnt they could
net ent wns used In :i pie throwing
contest

Mr. Mnjcr snrs $250 wns stolen from
n dresser drnwer. but the boys deny
taking the mene., nltheugh they ad-
mitted when they were enptured that
they hnd rnnsneked the drawer, nnil
stele .$1.00 nnd several insurance poli-
cies.

When Mr. Mejer nnil his family re-
turned home Inst night about 0 o'clock
their house looked as If the open season
for Kansas cj clones had nrrived. The
chnndeliers were about the only thing1
in plnee. A wiiite poodle lay en it
back, net dead, but uuconscleus. It Is
believed it wns kicked te step its bark-
ing. It came te. today.

The pantry walls looked te have been
newly pnintdd, light brown, dnrk brown
and cream. Investigation showed It
was net pnint, hut pie. There was plft
en the wnlls, pie en the lloer nnd pic
en the ceiling.

In the kitchen, wheie there also were
traces of pie. Mpluttered in everj direc-
tion, a terrific flre was binding in the
tevc. Mr. Meyer snid if the fire hud

net been discovered in time the house
would prubnblv have been burned down

Mr. Mnyr and several neighbors set
out te Jfiel: fin- - the
burglnrs. Afir about fifteen minutes
s'earch the three boys were found
trudging down the read, apparently full
of pastry.

'J liej were taken bark te Glen Milln.
The uutheritiex of the institution said
today that nfter closely questioning the
boys they de net believe t'.iev toel:
the .2.-.-
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your fingers touch the
fine quality, you knew
then and there that our

SUPER -- VALUES
in Suits & Overcoats
$28 $33 $38 & $43

are head and shoulders
above anything you've
seen in ether reed
stores.

MANY men are find-

ing this out for U em-selv- es

by the compari-
son test by going
around and trying te
match our Super - Val-

ues.

THEY come back say-
ing "nobody has any-
thing like yeurqualities
at your Super-Valu- e

Prices."

OVERCOATS
ulsters, raglans, con-

servative overcoats,
box back and novelty
models. Frem the
lowest price te the
highest sold en a Super-

-Value basis.

SUITS
fine worsteds, fine
cassimeres, fine
cheviets, all of excel-
lent quality and
styled te the minute.
Sold at our Super-Valu- e

prices which
i epresent decided sav
mgs en every single
article.

Perry & Ge.
1 6th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

An ideal gilt book i
infinitely liaman, lovable P 7
anil inspiring tyddh
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AMERICANIZATION
OF EDWARD
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13111 Nev., I Oil
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The Auto-
biography

of a Dutch
Bey Fifty

Year After
At All
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